
FOOD DICTATOR OR EMBARGO ASKED TO
SOLVE HIGH ,COST OF LIVING .

BILLS SEEKING TO REGULATE
PRICES FIRST BUSINESS

OF NEW CONGRESS
Washington, Dec 4. Legislative

proposals intended to shatter high
cost of living, marked of
congress today.

Rep. Fitzgerald, leader of embargo
forces, introduced four plans two of
them calling for food export embar-
goes, the other twoffor regulation of
cold storage and for reduction of
parcel post charges on food.

Rep. Parr of Penn. proposed em-
bargo on wheat and Rep. London of
Ni Y., Socialist, worked on measures
proposing a virtual food dictatorship,
with an incidental food export ban.

In introducing his bill Fitzgerald
said:

"The multiplying evidences of the
widespread interest in the high (jost
of living makes me hopeful of suc-
cess. The enactment of either of the
embargo bills and the bills to regu-
late cold storage and parcel post will
bring immediate relief to the coun-
try.

"The people want action; they are
heartily tired of talk and investiga-
tion."

His bills in brief are:
No. 1 Provision for an ut

export embargo of farm products
of manufactured foodstuffs for one
year.

No. 2 Provision for the president
to suspend exportation whenever
prices become extortionate and the
public interest requires such action.

No. 3 Regulation of cold storage,
by prohibiting interstate shipment of
foods, other than butter, stored long-
er than ten months; with distinct la-

beling of he date on which the goods
were stored.

No, 4 Abolition of postal zones
insofar as farm products and manu-
factured foodstuffs are concerned;
admission of such goods to jjarcels

post in packages up to 150 pounds at
3 cents for first pound and 1 cent for
pounds thereafter.

Exemptions in the embargoes pr6-vi- de

for supplying American diplo-

mats and citizens abroad, as well as
famine or war victims.

Extremely high penalties are im-

posed for violations.
Sen. Martine of New Jersey is an-

other who will fight in the upper
house for a food embargo on all sta-
ple articles. He announced he will
introduce his resolution later this
week.

Further action in the senate was
promised by Sen. Lewis of Jllinois. He
said he would introduce a bill to pro-

vide that the government be empow-
ered to seize foodstuffs on which a
corner is attempted, condemn them
and then ll to the public:

The first official step from the
far mgroup came when Rep. Lind-ber-g,

Minnesota,-introduce- d a reso-
lution! attacking "parasite speculat-
ors-" and proposing an all-fo- em-

bargo bill to be considered by a joint
senate and house committee. Hiss
bill, if successful, would tend to side-

track the subject. He held that em-

bargoes would be an unjust burden
to the farmer as well as unnecessary,
if speculators and the credit system
were regulated.
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DOCTOR HELD FOR INQUEST

Dr. Geo. E. Fosberg, 5213 Kimbark
av., being held today at Hyde Park
police station on orders from Coro-

ner Hoffman pending inquest into
the death of Mrs. Pauling Hill, 1411
E. 53d, bride of a year. Mrs. Hill is
said to have confessed to her hus-
band, Raymond Hill, that she sub-

mitted to an illegal operation and im-
plicated Dr. Fosberg.

Harry Artman, 6416 S. Loomis, fell
from ladder Oct. 7. Dead.


